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This paper focuses on the Landslide Thematic services of the EU-funded FP7-SPACE project SAFER
(Services and Applications For Emergency Response) for inventory mapping, monitoring and rapid
mapping by using Earth Observation (EO). We exploited satellite Interferometric Synthetic Aperture
Radar (InSAR) and Object-Based Image Analysis (OBIA), and discuss example applications in South Tyrol
and Abruzzo (Italy), Lower Austria (Austria), Lubietova (Slovakia) and the Kaohsiung County (Taiwan).
These case studies showcase the signiﬁcance of radar and optical EO data, InSAR and OBIA methods for
landslide mapping and monitoring in different geological environments and during all phases of
emergency management: mitigation, preparedness, crisis and recovery.
& 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Landslides are natural hazards with signiﬁcant worldwide im-
pact (IGOS, 2004). They typically result from extreme natural
events, such as heavy rains, volcanic eruptions, earthquakes,
combined with conditioning factors that are often related to hu-
man activities, such as deforestation and intensive land exploita-
tion for agricultural purposes (Dai and Lee, 2002; Selby, 1993).
The management of natural and man-made disasters can
beneﬁt from the exploitation of timely and high quality informa-
tion derived from space-borne observations, especially in response
to emergency situations. Recent European research projects aimed
to support the development of products and tools for the im-
provement of the response time when the crisis occurs, notablyB.V. This is an open access article u
ini)through the provision of mapping capacities, and for the delivery
of services before and after crisis operations. Among these pro-
jects, SAFER (Services and Applications For Emergency Response)
was funded by the European Commission under the 7th Frame-
work Programme (FP7) – SPACE Theme and lasted about 3 years,
from January 2009 to March 2012. The main objective of the
project was to support disaster management, addressing all types
of events such as geophysical risks (landslides, earthquakes and
volcanic eruptions), ﬂoods, ﬁres, as well as humanitarian crises, for
the implementation of the pre-operational Emergency Response
Service of the European Global Monitoring for Environment and
Security (GMES), now called Copernicus, under the European Earth
Observation Programme.
SAFER dealt with landslide inventory mapping during pre-
paredness, mitigation and recovery/rehabilitation phases, and
with rapid mapping and back-monitoring during the emergency
phase by using geo-information derived from up-to-date satellite
images of the affected and prone areas combined with recentnder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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disasters (i.e. mitigation, preparedness, crisis and recovery) was
addressed by SAFER services, delivering landslide hazard in-
formation and data to a range of end-users in charge of landslide
risk assessment and mitigation planning, such as local, regional
and national Civil Protection departments, municipalities and
county administrations, and environmental agencies.
Radar and optical remote sensing data are increasingly used to
support landslide risk management due to their multispectral and
textural characteristics, high revisiting cycles, wide area coverage
and high spatial resolution (e.g. Metternicht et al. (2005) and
Singhroy (2002)). Satellite remote sensed data can be effective in
support of detailed landslide inventories mapping, especially
during prevention and disaster risk reduction phase, as well as
during an emergency response phase, when the focus is on the
rapid assessment of the extent of events, on the damages caused
by the event, and on the current ground motion situation and its
evolution. In particular, differential and multi-temporal Synthetic
Aperture Radar (SAR) Interferometry can provide ground dis-
placement estimates with millimetre precision obtained from
processing of large stacks of radar satellite images. Object-Based
Image Analysis (OBIA) of optical satellite images can also support
the landslide detection and mapping of past and present mass
movements. In this work, we show some example applications in
Italy, Austria, Slovakia and Taiwan, for which remote sensing data
were exploited for landslide inventory mapping, back-monitoring
and rapid mapping.2. Techniques and methodologies
Landslide mapping and monitoring applications in SAFER were
carried out through the use of EO radar and optical remote sensing
approaches, i.e. Differential and Persistent Scatterer SAR Inter-
ferometry (DInSAR and PSI) and Object-Based Image Analysis
(OBIA).
2.1. Differential (DInSAR) and Persistent Scatterer (PSI) InSAR
Satellite SAR interferometry has recently demonstrated to be
highly valuable for estimation of ground deformation. This tech-
nique has been particularly useful during prevention phase in
mountainous areas and large regions, where conventional in situ
surveys such as geomorphological and geophysical methods for a
systematic investigation of deformation phenomena are often not
cost-effective and practically suitable, due to difﬁcult accessibility
and to the huge extension of the areas (Cigna et al., 2010), or
during emergency situations (Corsini et al., 2006).
DInSAR exploits the phase difference of two SAR images gath-
ered at different times on the same target area. It has widely been
used since the late 1980s (Gabriel et al., 1989; Zebker and Gold-
stein, 1986) to detect, map and quantify surface deformation with
sub-centimetric precision over large areas (Costantini et al., 2000;
Massonnet and Feigl, 1998, Singhroy et al., 1998). Conventional
DInSAR is limited by temporal and geometrical decorrelation, as
well as by the impossibility of removing phase distortions in-
troduced by atmospheric effects that can degrade and limit the
accuracy of the results. Multi-temporal interferometric techniques
overcome these main limitations encountered in single-pair in-
terferograms of the DInSAR approach, since they use long tem-
poral series of SAR data that allow for the removal of atmospheric
artefacts or, at least, the reduction of their impact on the estimated
displacements (Ferretti et al., 2001).
Persistent Scatterer Interferometry (PSI) is a multi-temporal
DInSAR technique, which analyzes long temporal stacks of satellite
SAR data, and provides annual velocities and time series of grounddeformation on dense grids of point-wise targets, the so-called PS,
Permanent or Persistent Scatterers (e.g. Ferretti et al. (2001)).
Many different techniques have been developed to process multi-
temporal SAR data stacks. These can be classiﬁed into: PSI and
Small Baseline Subset (SBAS) processing methods. PSI methods,
such as the PSInSAR™ (Ferretti et al., 2001), work by identifying
image pixels in a stack of interferograms generated with the same
master that persistently backscatter the radar signal over long
time intervals (e.g. Kampes (2006), Hooper et al. (2004), Arnaud
et al. (2003), Costantini et al. (2000) and Ferretti et al. (2001)). On
the other hand, SBAS methods use multi-master SAR image com-
binations with a short temporal separation and small perpendi-
cular baseline to reduce the effects of spatial and temporal dec-
orrelation. They are particularly useful for processing long series of
SAR imagery (e.g. Lanari et al. (2004), Mora et al. (2003), Berardino
et al. (2003) and Bateson et al. (2015)).
Recently, an evolution of the initial PSInSAR™ technique called
SqueeSAR™ technique was developed, by extracting information
not only from point-wise deterministic objects (i.e. PS), but also
from distributed scatterers (DS) (Ferretti et al., 2011). DS are
widespread in rural areas (i.e. pasture, shrubs, bare soils, etc.) and
do not produce the same high signal-to-noise ratios of PS, but are,
however, characterised by moderate coherence and discernible
from the background noise. Thus, SqueeSAR™ technique jointly
process PS and DS, making the density of terrain benchmarks
higher, especially in semi- and non-urban areas (Ferretti et al.,
2011).
Post-processing implementations can be performed to increase
the affordability of interferometric data for landslide analysis,
since they hold some limitations, mainly due to the acquisition
geometry of the satellite systems. Thus, PS data derived from dif-
ferent satellite sensors and orbits can be homogenised by com-
puting the measured displacement along the local slope move-
ment and/or to the horizontal planar and the vertical directions
according to procedures already tested and applied in literature.
In particular, LOS velocities can be re-projected along the local
steepest slope, where it is assumed as the most probable direction
of movement due to the presence of main translational landslides
(e.g. Greif and Vlcko (2012), Cascini et al. (2010), Colesanti and
Wasowski (2006)). The downslope projection is based on a scaling
factor that depends on the local topography (slope and aspect of
the area) and on the satellite acquisition parameters (i.e. track
angle and incidence angle) (Cascini et al., 2010).
When the two acquisition geometries (i.e. ascending and des-
cending) are available for the same satellite sensor, the LOS velo-
cities obtained from the two orbits can be combined in order to
decompose the displacement rate into its horizontal and vertical
motion components (e.g. Iannacone et al. (2012); Ciminelli et al.,
2009). As a result of these data implementations, the outcoming
PS targets are more easily detectable and comparable, going be-
yond the satellite parameter differences and enabling a more
feasible and well-founded interpretation.
DInSAR, PSI and SBAS techniques can be combined with ﬁeld
investigations, aerial/satellite imagery interpretation and other
auxiliary reference maps (e.g. DTM, LiDAR, thematic maps), and
can successfully support conventional ground movement studies
(Fig. 1). These methods have been mainly used for mapping and
back-monitoring of slow-moving landslide phenomena (sensu
Cruden and Varnes (1996)), thanks to their capability to measure
surface displacements with millimetre precision. PSI and SBAS
time series have also been applied to reconstruct the history of
ground deformation of a number of sites and even entire regions,
with in ﬁeld validation, conﬁrming their capabilities to support
landslides investigation at a range of spatial scales (e.g. Mantovani
et al. (2016), Ciampalini et al. (2015), Del Ventisette et al. (2014),
Bianchini et al. (2013, 2016), Greif and Vlcko (2012), Righini et al.
Fig. 1. Differential DInSAR and Multi-temporal Interferometry: processing and interpretation.
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Wasowski (2006)).
2.2. Object-Based Image Analysis (OBIA)
The large amount of EO data nowadays available and the recent
advances in computing power and machine intelligence allow for
complex image analysis. Object-based image analysis is a techni-
que used to analyze digital imagery, which has been developed
relatively recently compared to traditional pixel-based image
analysis (Burnett and Blaschke, 2003). OBIA is based on informa-
tion derived from a set of similar pixels called objects or image
objects. Unlike single pixels, image objects are designated by a
range of properties that can be applied during classiﬁcation. Thus,
OBIA provides a powerful methodological framework for the in-
terpretation of complex classes deﬁned by spectral, textural, spa-
tial, contextual and hierarchical characteristics (Lang, 2008). OBIA
is making remarkable progress towards a spatially explicit in-
formation extraction workﬂow as it tries to bridge spatial concepts
applied in multi-scale landscape analysis, Geographic Information
Science (GIScience) and remote sensing (Blaschke, 2010). Lately,
OBIA has been recognised as new and evolving paradigm in the
ﬁelds of remote sensing and GIScience (Blaschke et al., 2014; Hay
and Castilla, 2008). The OBIA approach relies on two interrelated
methodological components, i.e. (1) segmentation for scaled re-
presentations and (2) rule-based classiﬁcation for making explicit
the required spectral and geometrical properties, as well as spatial
relationships for advanced class modelling (Johansen et al., 2010;
Lang, 2008; Hay et al., 2005). Image segmentation, which divides
an image into homogeneous objects based on colour and shape
criteria, is an initial and essential step in OBIA, but not an exclusive
or isolated one. The multiresolution segmentation algorithm(Baatz and Schäpe, 2000), a region-growing technique that merges
pixels to objects based on their spectral and spatial homogeneity,
can be applied for the creation of initial objects, which can be
further reﬁned during class modelling (Tiede et al., 2008). To ob-
jectively and (semi-)automatically select suitable scale parameters
for the appropriate segmentation of landslide candidates, statis-
tical tools, such as ESP (Estimation of Scale Parameter), can be used
for iteratively generating image objects at multiple scales and
calculating the local variance of object heterogeneity for each scale
(Drǎguţ and Eisank, 2010).
Class modelling describes an iterative process of segmentation
and classiﬁcation (Fig. 2), whereby objects can be addressed in-
dividually in a region-speciﬁc manner (Tiede et al., 2008). In this
course, human knowledge is transformed into computer-based rules.
By its iterative nature, the process of OBIA is adaptive and open for
distinct categories of target classes, from speciﬁc application domains
and with diverse semantics (Lang, 2008). Furthermore, OBIA sup-
ports the usage of geospatial data other than optical images, e.g. the
integration of vector data or digital elevation models (DEM) and its
derivatives (e.g. slope, curvature, ﬂow accumulation). Especially latter
data in combination with optical images proved to be useful for the
(semi-)automated object-based approach for landslide detection and
classiﬁcation developed within the SAFER project. The OBIA ap-
proach also facilitates the differentiation of landslide types, which is
done by using spectral, spatial and morphological characteristics of
image objects, whereby particularly the morphological character-
istics, e.g. slope and curvature values, are useful for the distinction of
landslides from debris ﬂows. For example, low curvature values can
be considered an indicator for channelised debris ﬂows. The ﬂow
accumulation layer is also used as indication for mass transportation
areas (i.e. debris ﬂows), if it coincides with bare ground on the optical
satellite image.
Fig. 2. Class modelling chain of object-based image analysis (OBIA).
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orthophotos or pixel-based classiﬁcation approaches are still the
predominant methods used for mapping landslides. Due to the
particular properties of landslides (e.g. shape) and the improved
resolution of available imagery, pixel-based classiﬁcation techni-
ques tend to result in signiﬁcant commission and omission errors.
Furthermore, classiﬁcation results are revealing 'salt and pepper'
effects, which indicate the restricted ability of pixel-based ap-
proaches. In the context of landslide research, object-based tech-
niques are to prefer over pixel-based ones as they produce more
accurate and realistic results (Moosavi et al., 2014; van Westen
et al., 2008; Martin and Franklin, 2005). Individual landslide fea-
tures are considered as aggregates of pixels and are meaningfully
grouped into homogeneous objects, providing information on to-
pological relationships of neighbourhood, embeddedness or shape
(Drăguţ and Blaschke, 2006).
Several studies have revealed the successful application of OBIA
for (semi-)automated landslide detection and classiﬁcation con-
sidering spectral, morphological and contextual properties of land-
slides (e.g. Heleno et al. (2016), Eisank et al. (2014), Hölbling et al.
(2012, 2015), Kurtz et al. (2014), Lahousse et al. (2011), Stumpf and
Kerle (2011), Martha et al. (2010) and Barlow et al. (2003, 2006)).
OBIA cannot only be applied for the fast detection of landslide af-
fected areas in the aftermath of a triggering event for supporting
disaster response efforts, but also for back-monitoring of landslide-
prone areas and updating of landslide inventory maps.
3. Landslide service types
The Landslide Thematic platform of SAFER delivered services
aiming at reinforcing the European capacity to respond tolandslide-induced emergencies. The landslide services combined
ancillary and thematic maps with radar and optical EO data, for
the detection, mapping and back-monitoring of landslide pro-
cesses at regional or local scale. Three types of landslide services
based on the analysis of both radar and optical EO data were
identiﬁed: the Landslide Inventory Mapping (LIM), the Landslide
Monitoring (LM) and the Rapid Landslide Mapping (RLM):
 The LIM is a thematic service carried out over large areas (about
few thousand square kilometres) affected by several landslide
phenomena, reporting the spatial distribution and character-
istics of landslides. This service was realized by the integration
of remote sensing radar data and conventional geomorphologic
photo-interpretation, supported by optical and ancillary data, in
order to implement the quantitative and qualitative analyses of
slow-moving landslides, by creating a landslide inventory or
updating a pre-existing one, if available.
 The LM is a thematic service carried out to retrieve the past
ground movements of a single large landslide affecting built-up
areas with a high risk level. It was based on the InSAR back-
monitoring by means of the integration of interferometric da-
tasets and auxiliary data (e.g. detailed geological information,
information from ground deformation monitoring networks),
and on the analysis of optical imagery in order to obtain de-
tailed information about the spatial and temporal distribution
of landslide movements.
 The RLM is a thematic assessment service carried out following
an emergency caused by the occurrence of landslides or other
hazards that potentially trigger landslide reactivations. The aim
was to rapidly map the pre-existing landslides with potential
reactivations and new landslides through the analysis of InSAR
Fig. 3. Landslide services and case studies overview within SAFER project displayed on Google Earth.
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the spatial extension and temporal evolution of landslides for
the emergency management strategy.
A total of four LIMs, four LMs and one RLM were delivered
during the entire life of the project between 2009 and 2012 in
Italy, Austria, Slovakia and Taiwan (Fig. 3).
Examples of services that have been published in the recent
scientiﬁc literature include the LIMs in Central and Northern Ca-
labria (Bianchini et al. (2013, 2012); Cigna et al. (2013)) in Italy, and
the LMs in Mont-de-la-Saxe in Italy (Hölbling et al., 2012) and
Lubietova in Slovakia (Greif and Vlcko, 2012). In this work, ﬁve
demonstration case studies are presented to explain and discussTable 1
Data summary of case studies.
Case study Landslide service
typology
Approach
South Tyrol (Italy) LIM PSI and ph
Lower Austria (Austria) LIM PSI and ph
Lubietova (Slovakia) LM PSI and ph
Kaohsiung County (Taiwan) LM OBIA and
Abruzzo (Italy), after the 6th April 2009
earthquake
RLM PSI, DInSA
interpretathe characteristics of each SAFER Thematic Landslide service: two
LIM services in South Tyrol (Italy) and in Lower Austria (Austria),
two LM services in Lubietova (Slovakia) and in Kaohsiung County
(Taiwan), and one RLM in Abruzzo (Italy) (Table 1).
For each case study, different SAR and optical satellite data
were exploited, as shown in Table 1: PSI techniques were used in
LIM case studies for updating landslide inventory maps, in the LM
service in Lubietova to quantify the ground motion rates of the
investigated landslides, and in RLM for quick landslide mapping
during the emergency in Abruzzo. DInSAR techniques were em-
ployed to measure deformation patterns related to speciﬁc events,
such as the Abruzzo earthquake in RLM service and the typhoon in
Taiwan in LM service. The OBIA approach was used for LM inSAR data Optical data
Sensor Date Sensor Data
oto- interpretation ERS
ENVISAT
RADARSAT
1992–2000
2003–2009
2003–2006
IKONOS
ALOS
SPOT
EROS
2003-08-07
2007-05-16
2007-06-14
2005-08-05
2010-08-09
oto- interpretation ERS
ENVISAT
1992–2000
2003–2009
IKONOS
GeoEye-1
2003-08-07
2007-05-16
2007-06-14
2005-08-05
oto- interpretation ERS
ENVISAT
1993–2000
2002–2009
– –
DInSAR TerraSAR-X 08/2011–10/
2011
SPOT-5 20-03-2011
R and photo-
tion
ERS
ENVISAT
RADARSAT
1992–2000
2002–2009
2003–2009
ALOS
GeoEye-1
2007-06-16
2009-04-07
2009-04-10
2009-04-07
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object-based landslide detection due to the typology of the in-
volved mass movements, i.e. for differentiating landslides and
debris ﬂows. The OBIA method has been applied also for LM in
Mont-de-la-Saxe in Italy, but since this study has already been
published (Hölbling et al., 2012) it is not described in this paper.4. Services and results
4.1. LIM in South Tyrol (Italy)
The area of interest of this case study is the western part of South
Tyrol region (Bolzano province) covering an area of approximately
7500 km2, and located in south-eastern Alps, in North Italy (Fig. 4a).
The study area is characterised by a mountainous steep landscape
and shows a complex geo-structural setting where magmatic, sedi-
mentary and metamorphic units, belonging to both basement and
marine stratigraphic succession, crop out, dating from the Permian to
the Cenozoic (Piacentini et al., 2012). The South Tyrol region is af-
fected by different types of gravitational processes. Slow massFig. 4. (a) Location of LIM case study area in South Tyrol (Austria/Italy) on Google Eart
SqueeSAR™ PSI data acquired by ENVISAT in ascending orbit, overlapped on a digital o
Bolzano (Italy).movements are mostly characterised by deep-seated gravitational
slope deformation (DSGSD). The DSGSDs induce a variety of natural
complex phenomena on the surface (Ambrosi and Crosta, 2006;
Chigira, 1992) such as ridge depressions, troughs and counter-sloping
scarplets, typically associated to lateral spreading and rock ﬂows, or
bulging and earth-ﬂows involving soft lithotypes along the slope
(Chigira, 1992). Under particular circumstances (e.g. heavy pre-
cipitation or earthquakes), the slow slope deformation may also turn
into a collapse of a large-scale rock avalanche, catastrophic debris
ﬂow or earth-ﬂow (Dramis and Sorriso-Valvo, 1994).
The general difﬁcult accessibility of most of the slopes in South
Tyrol and the slope instability of the area could beneﬁt from the
use of radar interferometry technique, which is highly suitable for
the detection of slow-moving landslides and mapping at regional
scale. A landslide inventory mapping (LIM) was performed in the
study area by means of PSI data, updating the pre-existing land-
slide database, which included 882 phenomena, and delineating
possibly unknown deep-seated landslides (Iannacone et al., 2012;
Schneiderbauer et al., 2011).
In order to retrieve the LIM over the South Tyrol area, C-band
satellite archive data were processed by Tele-Rilevamento Europa,h™ support layer; (b) Localizations of the 12 AOIs and LOS velocity distribution of
rthophoto with 0.5 m spatial resolution provided by the Autonomous Province of
N. Casagli et al. / Remote Sensing Applications: Society and Environment 4 (2016) 92–10898resulting in about 1,700,000 radar targets from 253 SAR scenes
acquired by ERS, ENVISAT and RADARSAT satellites in both as-
cending and descending geometries, spanning the period from
1992 to 2009 (Table 1). In particular, ERS data were processed
through PSInSAR™ algorithm (Ferretti et al., 2001), providing PS,
while ENVISAT and RADARSAT data were processed using the
SqueeSAR™ algorithm (Ferretti et al., 2011), also producing DS
(Distributed Scatterers) with a higher benchmarks density in ve-
getated areas (Fig. 4b).
Due to the wide extension of the area pervasively affected by
different slope movements and due to the huge amount of PSI
data, 12 AOI (Area Of Interest) sites were preliminary identiﬁed,
enclosing known deep-seated landslides and highlighted by high
ground motion PSI rates (Fig. 4b). The selected AOIs resulted in
927 km2 of which approximately 171 km2 are covered by known
active mass movements.
The analysis of PSI data velocity ﬁeld in combination with op-
tical images acquired by different sensors (IKONOS, ALOS, SPOT,
EROS) (Table 1), a DEM (Digital Elevation Model at 20 m spatial
resolution), land cover and geological maps, and recent ortho-
photos, allowed the selection of a great number of potential un-
stable slopes that were not registered in the ofﬁcial landslide in-
ventory. In particular, PSI data allowed identifying a number of not
previously mapped landslides in the AOIs, and better investigating
activity and spatial extension of the already known DSGSDs. The
PSI analysis was supported by ﬁeld work in the AOIs, leading to the
recognition of soil evidences, such as double crests and trenches,
ascribed to DSGSDs.
The interpolation of ascending and descending velocities was
also performed to derive the horizontal and vertical components
of the measured movement (e.g. Iannacone et al. (2012) and Ci-
minelli et al. (2009)), revealing a more accurate zonation of
translational and downward vertical movements within the
known landslide bodies (Fig. 5).
4.2. LIM in Lower Austria
The selected area of this case study is located in Lower Austria,
Austria (Fig. 6a). The most northern part of the area is built by the
Bohemian Massif composed of crystalline-metamorphic rocks.
Southwards, the area encloses the ﬂoodplain of the Danube River
as well as the Northern Calcareous Alps and its foothills, where
carbonate sedimentary rocks (Klippenzone - Helvetic Units), cre-
taceous ﬂyschoid sediments (Flysch Zone - Penninic Units) and
clastic sediments (Molasse Zone) crop out (Tollmann, 1980).
Many types of mass movements are present in the study area.
In the Northern Calcareous Alps, rapid shallow translational slides
and debris ﬂows are frequent phenomena, whereas in the FlyschFig. 5. LIM analysis in South Tyrol in the AOI no. 1:(a) LOS velocity distribution of SqueeS
provided by the Autonomous Province of Bolzano (Italy); (b) LOS velocity distribution of
the Autonomous Province of Bolzano (Italy); (c) Vertical velocity component after com
from: Iannacone et al. (2012)).Zone rotational and complex slides are the most representative
landslide typologies. In the Molasse Zone, slopes are usually af-
fected by downslope creep processes. The ofﬁcial preexisting
landslide inventory map of the study area suffered from some
major inaccuracies as it appeared incomplete and consisted only in
point-like data identifying ground motion phenomena (Fig. 7). In
order to perform the ground motion analysis for the LIM service
over Lower Austria, C-band SAR data acquired by ERS and ENVISAT
satellites in the span time 1992–2009 were processed by ALTA-
MIRA through the SPN (Stable Point Network) technique (Duro
et al., 2005; Arnaud et al., 2003), providing PS in both ascending
and descending orbits (Fig. 6b). A LiDAR (Light Detection And
Ranging) DTM (Digital Terrain Model) with a spatial resolution of
1 m was also exploited for identifying landslides due to sufﬁcient
geomorphological evidences.
Moreover, optical VHR images from IKONOS and GeoEye sa-
tellites and further auxiliary data such as geological maps and
orthophotos were collected. Optical data were only partly useful,
as the majority of the VHR images were winter scenes with partial
snow cover and long shadows due to the low sun angle (Fig. 6c).
PSI data have been strongly supported by visual interpretation
of orthophotos and LiDAR DTM maps for the updating of the
landslide inventory map of the study area, since more than 60% of
landslides were situated in forested regions, so that almost no
target points with strong radar reﬂectance were identiﬁed in these
densely vegetated zones. In addition, the area is characterised by
N-S facing slopes, following the direction of the main tectonic
structures. For this reason, it is not suitable for observation
through SAR data, due to the intrinsic satellite acquisition con-
ﬁguration. Thus, the PSI analysis was reduced to very few urban
areas, whereas high relevance for the identiﬁcation and char-
acterisation of landslides was offered by the LiDAR DTM, by means
of visual interpretation combined with analysis of ﬁeld-based
maps and in situ checks. As a result, a high amount of landslides
was deduced from the analysis of the LiDAR DTM and pre-existing
point-like data inventory, and afterwards this manual interpreta-
tion was veriﬁed with additional ﬁeld surveys.
In particular, two speciﬁc AOIs were selected for analysis in
Lower Austria (Fig. 6a). The ﬁrst AOI named “Waidhofen/Ybbs”,
characterised by steep slopes and forested land coverage, is pre-
dominantly situated in the Flysch Zone that is susceptible to
complex/rotational landslides (Fig. 7a). The second AOI named
“Strengberg”, characterised by very gentle slopes where agriculture
is the predominant land use, is situated in Tertiary and Quaternary
sediments which show a high susceptibility to slow creeping
movements (Fig. 7b). In both AOIs, the number of PS representing
unstable conditions was very low because most PS were related to
infrastructure and buildings, which are usually situated in more orAR™ PSI RADARSAT data in descending orbit on AOI 1 on DEM with 20 m resolution
PS RADARSAT in ascending orbit on AOI 1 on DEM with 20 m resolution provided by
bination of velocities acquired in ascending and descending geometries (Modiﬁed
Fig. 6. (a) Location of LIM test area in Lower Austria and the two AOIs “Strengberg” (1) and “Waidhofen/Ybbs” on Google Earth™ support layer (2); (b) PS LOS velocity
distribution acquired by ENVISAT satellite in descending geometry; (c) VHR optical image acquired by IKONOS sensor (date: 2006-12-26).
Fig. 7. (a) Updated landslide inventory map based on visual interpretation of LiDAR data in the “Waidhofen/Ybbs” AOI, overlaid on LiDAR-derived slope with a spatial
resolution of 1 m provided by the Regional Government of Lower Austria: blue dots represent PS considered as being relevant with regard to average velocities for landslide
inventory mapping; (b) Landslide Inventory based on visual interpretation of LiDAR data in the “Strengberg” AOI, overlaid on LiDAR-derived slope with a spatial resolution of
1 m provided by the Regional Government of Lower Austria. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article).
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landslides involve PS with relevant average velocities (Fig. 7a). In
the second AOI (“Strengberg”), because of the smoothermorphology and the presence of some scattered farm houses, PS
data added more valuable information on ground motion rates and
boundaries of landslides in some areas, permitting a more
Fig. 8. (a) Location of the LM study area in Lubietova (Slovakia) on Google Earth™ support layer; (b) Geodetic points and their measured displacement rate vectors projected
onto the horizontal XY plane, derived from the geodetic monitoring system and overlapped on pre-existing landslide inventory (after Vlcko et al. (2001)) and displayed on
Google Earth™ support layer.
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tivity, where no geomorphological evidence was given, for ex-
ample for cultivated areas (Fig. 7b).
4.3. LM in Lubietova (Slovakia)
This LM case study is a signiﬁcant landslide area near the Lu-
bietova village in Central Slovakia. This site is located in the nar-
row valley of the Hutna River on both banks of the river (Fig. 8a
and b), between two mountainous ranges, where different geolo-
gical units crop out. The eastern slopes in the northern part of the
territory are mostly composed of clastic Permo-Triassic rocks with
steep morphology and V shaped valleys, without presence of slope
phenomena. The opposite slopes in the southern part of the ter-
ritory consist of hard volcano-clastic rocks (andesites, andesite
tuffs) overlaying soft and highly weathered Paleogene Flysch
shales. This geologic structure is prone to slow creep-like slope
deformations such as lateral spreading, triggering downslope
movements of huge blocks of volcanic rocks along pre-existingshear planes in Paleogene shales. Generally, in foreground of slow
creep phenomena, landslides with planar or complex shear plane
developed, many of them reaching the river in the centre of the
village and endangering the inhabitants and their properties
(Fig. 9).
In spring 1977 after heavy and prolonged precipitation period
combined with snow melting, one of the largest landslides in
Slovakia occurred in Lubietova village (Vlcko et al., 2001). The af-
fected area, covering about 30 ha, was characterised by three de-
tachment zones merged into an earth ﬂow with the toe partly
damming the Hutna River. The landslide, located in the north-
western part of the town (L1 in Fig. 9), is involved since 1993 in
National monitoring net of landslides and in two years interval
was regularly monitored geodetically since 1988. The monitoring
network within the landslide body comprises 30 geodetic points
(GP) to detect the post-failure movement of the sliding body (Greif
and Vlcko, 2012) (Fig. 8b). The displacement rates for 30 GPs were
computed by calculating the slopes of the linear regression lines
for different spatial directions separately. In Fig. 8b the projection
Fig. 9. (a) Available PSI data from ERS and ENVISAT satellites in descending geometry and landslide inventory map overlapped on a digital orthophoto provided by the
Comenius University (Slovakia): the active landslides are highlighted in the three close-up windows (assigned L1, L2, L3): (b) The Lubietova landslide of 1977 named L1;
(c) Landslide L2 where the accumulation zone was modiﬁed according to the downslope velocity moduli of PS (Modiﬁed from: Greif and Vlcko (2012)); (d) Landslide L3,
where the accumulation zone was modiﬁed according to the downslope velocity moduli of PS (Modiﬁed from: Greif and Vlcko (2012)).
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The catastrophic landslide of 1977 (L1 in Fig. 9a and b) and
surrounding landslides in the Lubietova area (L2 and L3 in Fig. 9)
were analysed by means of PSI technique and geodetic monitoring
measurements in order to study the post-failure deformations and
evaluate recent and past movements of the unstable slopes
(Fig. 8b). SAR images were processed by Tele-Rilevamento Europa
for providing PS data by means of PSInSAR™ algorithm (Ferretti
et al., 2001). In particular, 50 SAR scenes were acquired by ERS
satellite and 58 SAR scenes were acquired by ENVISAT satellite,
respectively in the spanning years 1993–2000 and 2002–2009.
Long-term precise geodetic monitoring of the 1977 landslide
revealed differential deformations inside the sliding mass, reach-
ing values of 10 mm/yr in the northern portion and 1–3 mm/yr in
the southern parts, but it could not be directly compared with
radar data, because temporal decorrelation caused the lack of PS
reﬂectors within the landslide mass.
The adjacent landslides (L2 and L3 in Fig. 9) contained the
sufﬁcient number of PS, especially in the accumulation zones with
gentle slopes, and therefore the radar displacement rates were
analysed, mostly corresponding to slow-moving deep seated de-
formation involving rocky outcrops. PS LOS distributions and ve-
locities from both ERS and ENVISAT sensors are shown in Fig. 9,
ranging from 5 to þ5 mm/yr. PS targets on L2 and L3 accumu-
lation zones turn out to be almost motionless (LOS motion rates
o2 mm/yr) (Righini et al., 2012; Colesanti and Wasowski, 2006).
Nevertheless, it was possible to trace the boundary between the
slowly creeping areas and stable parts of the landslide mass.
The downslope projection of LOS velocities on the local stee-
pest slope was also performed, allowing a better identiﬁcation of
the boundaries of the actively moving landslide parts in Lubietova
area. In particular, the displacement rates projected into the slope
direction in the accumulation zones of landslides L2 and L3 were
evaluated (Fig. 9). The PS downslope-projected velocities within
the active areas of the L2 landslide ranged from 3 to 5 mm/year,
while for the L3 landslide they reached 20 mm/year. However, thelatter higher displacement rates should be approached with cau-
tion, since they resulted most likely from the higher scaling factor
used in the downslope projection and were based only on ERS and
ENVISAT descending orbits data. The data from the ascending
ENVISAT acquisitions were discarded, due to the high value of the
scaling factor, which causes the angle between the steepest slope
and the LOS direction to approach 90°, corresponding to layover
condition (Greif and Vlcko, 2012).
Even though the PSI technique did not produce any usable
targets within the L1 catastrophic landslide of 1977, the measured
displacement rates for the L2 and L3 landslides in the immediate
vicinity of the L1 landslide were comparable in magnitude to the
results obtained by long-term geodetic monitoring recorded
within the L1 landslide. Furthermore, it was possible to redraw the
boundaries of the L2 and L3 landslides based on the slope direc-
tion velocity moduli, indicating different deformation rates within
one sliding body (Fig. 9b and c). All results obtained either with
precise geodetic monitoring and with satellite interferometry in-
dicate that the landslides located on the western bank of the
Hutna River are in continuous slow creep movement, and they
require permanent observation, even though the current threat to
people and property is not considered to be serious.
4.4. LM in Kaohsiung County (Taiwan)
The island of Taiwan was selected as study site for LM as it is
regularly affected by severe landslides and debris ﬂows, especially
during the typhoon season in summer. A typhoon event and the
associated extreme rainfall can trigger hundreds to thousands of
mass movements, mainly shallow landslides and partly also deep
seated landslides (Lin and Jeng, 2000; Rau et al., 2012). The access
to landslide affected areas is often hampered due to the steep and
many times inaccessible terrain and impassable roads, which have
been destroyed by landslides or debris ﬂows. Three AOI sites in
southern-central Taiwan, mainly located in Kaohsiung County,
partly in Tainan County and in Chiayi County, with a size between
Fig. 10. (a) Location of the LM study area in Kaohsiung County (Taiwan) displayed on Google Earth™ support layer; (b) Location of the three AOIs in central-southern Taiwan
overlapped on SPOT 5 VHR optical image (date: 2011-03-20) with 2.5 m spatial resolution. The three close-up windows show details of the three AOIs with semi-auto-
matically mapped landslides and debris ﬂows, as well as main river beds ﬁlled with debris and temporary lakes.
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slide mapping approach (Fig. 10b). All the three AOIs were heavily
affected by landslides after typhoon Morakot hit Taiwan in August
2009. Especially the ﬁrst area of interest (AOI 1 in Fig. 10b) gained
unfortunate notoriety, as the former village Xiaolin was com-
pletely buried by a huge landslide during typhoon Morakot. The
Xiaolin landslide, which caused 465 casualties (Wu et al., 2014)
and severe damages to infrastructure and property, was triggered
by extreme rainfall and also fostered by an unstable geological
setting (Tsou et al., 2011).
A semi-automated object-based landslides and debris ﬂows
detection and classiﬁcation approach was developed using eCog-
nition Developer software (Trimble Geospatial), which offers a
modular programming environment for (image-)object handling
in a vertical and horizontal hierarchy. The approach was based on
the integration of optical satellite data (pan-sharpened SPOT-5
imagery with 2.5 m spatial resolution; acquisition date: 20/03/
2011) and a DEM with 5 m spatial resolution as well as itsderivatives (slope, aspect, curvature, ﬂow accumulation). The se-
lection of appropriate parameters for the creation of image objects
through multiresolution segmentation algorithm was supported
by the ESP tool (Drǎguţ and Eisank, 2010). Next, landslide-affected
areas were identiﬁed using mainly spectral characteristics of im-
age objects. As the presence of bare ground was one major in-
dicator for the appearance of mass movements, especially the
NDVI (Normalised Difference Vegetation Index) proved to be
useful for the differentiation of target areas (landslides, debris
ﬂows, main river beds ﬁlled with debris, temporary lakes) from
areas of no interest (e.g. vegetated areas) (Hölbling et al., 2015;
Behling et al., 2014). During classiﬁcation, the use of absolute
spectral threshold values was kept to a minimum, whereas rela-
tional features (e.g. NDVI or relative differences in terrain) and
spatial and contextual characteristics were preferably used. Clas-
siﬁcation thresholds were mainly determined through visual in-
spection of feature values, and considering the feedback on in-
termediate results from local experts.
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from debris ﬂows. Image objects with a mean slope above 25°
were allocated to the class ‘landslide’; those with a lower value
were classiﬁed as ‘debris ﬂow’. This slope threshold is in line with
values reported by Taiwanese landslide experts (Eisank et al.,
2014). Besides, visual inspection and comparison of slope values
revealed that the debris ﬂow channels generally did not exceed 25
degrees. Next to slope, also curvature and ﬂow accumulation were
used for the differentiation of these two mass movement types.
However, the available DEM was not fully sufﬁcient for de-
termining unique thresholds as it was created before major land-
slides and debris ﬂows occurred in the study areas. Therefore, the
derivatives of the DEM were mainly used in combination with
shape characteristics (e.g. ratio between length and width) or the
brightness of objects (debris ﬂows tended to appear brighter on
the SPOT-5 image) to facilitate the stepwise reﬁnement of the
classiﬁcation. Finally, the delineation of classes was further en-
hanced by applying split and merge functions as well as smooth-
ing of image-object boundaries using pixel-based resizing
algorithms.
The approach was developed for AOI 1 and then transferred to
two other nearby AOIs of about the same size. Thereby only minor
adaptations in the ruleset were needed. Besides landslides and
debris ﬂows, the landslide mapping result also shows large river
beds ﬁlled with debris (i.e. areas where the material is deposited)
and temporary lakes, which emerged as a result of debris accu-
mulation that dammed the river. Latter two classes were mapped
because they are closely related to the appearance of landslides
and debris ﬂows. The results of the semi-automated object-based
landslide detection and classiﬁcation on the three AOI are shown
in Fig. 10.
Table 2 shows the areas affected by mass movements (in km2
and %) per study site. About one ﬁfth to more than one fourth of
each study area is directly or indirectly affected by mass move-
ments, whereby landslides make up the largest part.
In addition to the object-based landslide mapping in central-
southern Taiwan, classical DInSAR back-monitoring of landslides
has been conducted using Spotlight TerraSAR-X images elaborated
by ALTAMIRA.
An example of a differential interferogram (09/08/2011–20/08/
2011) for study area 1 is presented in Fig. 11. It has to be noted that
noisy areas are present due to temporal decorrelation, while for
the coherent areas phase measurements could be performed.
Fig. 11 highlights two subareas, where deformation patterns haveTable 2
Areas of different detected classes, directly or indirectly affected by mass move-
ments (in km2 and %) within each AOI.
Study area – km2 Class in km2 % of total area
AOI 1: 305 km2
Landslide 502 165
Debris ﬂow 183 60
River bed ﬁlled with debris 150 49
Temporary water body na na
Total 835 274
AOI 2: 345 km2
Landslide 358 104
Debris ﬂow 106 31
River bed ﬁlled with debris 097 28
Temporary water body 031 09
Total 592 172
AOI 3: 366 km2
Landslide 591 161
Debris ﬂow 244 67
River bed ﬁlled with debris 165 45
Temporary water body 022 06
Total 1022 279been detected using DInSAR. The temporal evolution of landslide
phenomena was observed by counting the different interfero-
metric phase fringes. For the ﬁrst subarea, showing the upper part
of the Xiaolin landslide, each colour cycle corresponds to a de-
formation gradient of 15 mm, being half wavelength of the em-
ployed satellite (images are acquired in X-band which is 3 cm
wavelength), and at least two fringes can be detected. For the
second sub-area, which depicts a part of the main river bed where
signiﬁcant debris accumulation and transportation occur, de-
formation intensity resulted to be lower than in subarea one, since
less than one phase fringe is detected in the interferogram.
4.5. RLM in Abruzzo (Italy) after the 6th April 2009 earthquake
The RLM service focused on the Abruzzo region (Central Italy)
(Fig. 12a), where the area around L'Aquila city was affected by a
main earthquake shock on 6th April 2009 rated 5.8 on the Richter
scale and 6.3 on the moment magnitude scale, forerun by several
thousand foreshocks from December 2008 on and followed by
several aftershocks till July 2009. Earthquakes shaking can trigger
landslides at many scales, since it can cause ground instability by
imposing inertial loading or by causing a loss of strength in the
slope material (Gerolymos, 2010). Therefore, the RLM aimed at
mapping the landslide-prone areas in the Abruzzo region, for de-
ﬁning landslide hazard and potential reactivations caused by the
seismic event.
The area of interest was chosen just after the earthquake and
extended up about 460 km2 around L'Aquila according to the
highest probability of reactivations of landslides that depends on
the local geological conditions, on the epicentre location and on
other seismic parameters (Keefer, 1984). In the area, the landslide
inventory updating was carried out by means of optical data and
PSI interpretation, while the co-seismic analysis was done through
DInSAR technique. In particular, the pre-existing landslide in-
ventory map referred to 2003 was provided by the Hydro-
geological Setting Plan (PAI: Piano di Assetto Idrogeologico) and it
was updated through the integration of optical image interpreta-
tion and the radar-interpretation procedure as deﬁned by Farina
et al. (2008), supported by additional reference data (DEM, topo-
graphy, geological map).
Regarding the optical data interpretation, satellite images taken
by ALOS before and after the earthquake (on 16th June 2007 and
on 7th and 10th April 2009, respectively) and by GeoEye-1 im-
mediately after the event (on 7th April 2009) were analysed to
map the distribution of landslides in the affected areas. The ALOS
images were acquired in visible and near infra-red spectral bands
with 10 m resolution, however, the spatial resolution was in-
sufﬁcient to map small rock falls occurring within densely vege-
tated areas. Actually, only large landslides about some kilometres
wide and long could be detected with ALOS optical data (Chigira,
2009). On the other hand, the GeoEye-1 satellite image at 0.5 m
spatial resolution permitted to map the most severe aftershocks
triggered landslides, mainly rock falls and minor rock slides.
Regarding the PSI data interpretation, the radar datasets were
collected in order to provide estimates of the mean yearly velocity
referred to distinct time intervals: historic ERS (April 1992–De-
cember 2000) and recent ENVISAT (November 2002–March 2009)
and RADARSAT (March 2003–March 2009). The ERS and RA-
DARSAT images were processed by Tele-Rilevamento Europa using
PSInSAR™ technique, while the ENVISAT images were processed
by e-GEOS using PSP-DIFSAR technique (Fig. 12b). PSI data per-
mitted to provide the deformation scenario up to just before the
earthquake event (March 2009). The pre-existing landslide in-
ventory was complemented by the identiﬁcation of new land-
slides, modiﬁcation of landslide boundaries through radar-inter-
pretation and the assessment of the state of activity, intended as
Fig. 11. (a) Differential interferogram of Spotlight TerraSAR-X images (09/08/2011–20/08/2011) processed by ALTAMIRA on the study area (1) (see Fig. 10) using classical
DInSAR. Deformation patterns detected on two subareas are shown in (b) and (c) close-up windows.
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data ﬁnally allowed mapping 57 new landslides and gave in-
formation on 203 (39%) landslides of the pre-existing PAI in-
ventory, while EO data did not give any additional information on
319 landslides of the PAI (Table 3). Thus, the updated landslide
inventory map includes 579 landslides totally. Considering the 203
updated landslides, the modiﬁcations concerned 155 phenomena
while 48 were conﬁrmed: the modiﬁcations were related to the
boundary, the typology, and/or the state of activity referred to the
satellite observation period (Table 3). All the newly-added land-
slides were considered active. It is worth noting that almost all the
landslides where the state of activity was changed from dormant
(or stabilized) to active involve urban areas and the road network
where the reliability of radar benchmarks is higher. Radar satellite
data were particularly useful to map slow superﬁcial movements
referred to as “creeps” that are widespread in the slopes around
L'Aquila: the typical velocity is a few centimetres per year which is
perfectly suited to the capability of multi-interferometric techni-
ques for ground deformation detection.
Finally, ENVISAT images, dated 1st February 2009 and 12th April
2009 in descending orbit and images of 11th March 2009 and 15th
April 2009 in ascending orbit, were processed by ALTAMIRA for
producing a co-seismic interferogramwith millimetre measurements
of ground deformation caused by the earthquake in L'Aquila, in order
to identify zones that were prone to landslide reactivation.
Within the interferogram stacking, each fringe of the inter-
ferogram corresponds to a complete cycle of colours and is asso-
ciated to about 28 mm of earth surface displacement (half wave-
length in C-band) in the satellite LOS: a minimum of 9 fringes
could be counted, equivalent to a minimum displacement of about
25 cm. The area associated corresponds approximately to
47.535 km (Fig. 13). The availability of both ascending and des-
cending geometries allows determining the different components
of the deformation vector: the areas affected by similar deforma-
tion fringes, such as the main movement area in Fig. 13 near
L'Aquila city, have a predominant vertical movement, whereas
those zones with different patterns, such as the secondary lobe in
the descending orbit, which does not appear in the ascending case,
present a higher planimetric component, depending on which
signal is stronger (descending or ascending).5. Discussion and conclusions
This paper shows some relevant results of the EU FP7 project
SAFER within its landslide thematic platform, whose end-users
were Civil Protection authorities and local municipalities in charge
of landslide risk prevision and mitigation planning. The landslide
services were successfully developed during all phases of emer-
gency management (i.e. mitigation, prevention, crisis and re-
sponse) and concerned landslide inventory mapping, back-mon-
itoring and rapid mapping in different case studies in Italy, Austria,
Slovakia and Taiwan throughout the exploitation of EO satellite
radar and optical data. These outcomes aimed at reinforcing the
European capacity to respond to emergency situations resulting
from landslides triggered by different mechanisms and in different
geomorphological environments.
EO satellite radar and optical data were processed and analysed
within the SAFER project to establish (pre-)operational services for
supporting the study, interpretation and back-monitoring of
landslide phenomena. In particular, DInSAR and PSI and OBIA for
ground motion detection and landslide mapping were exploited
and main results were shown in this work.
The key added value of the developed activities is represented
by their service utility. The LM, LIM and RLM services produced
valuable outcomes for mapping and back-monitoring landslides in
order to deploy civil protection resources and implement medium
to long term precautionary measures in prevention, emergency
and post-crisis mitigation phases. Landslide services coupled the
advances of EO data analyses with the consolidated knowledge of
ground networks and in situ measurements that can provide sui-
table ground truth information. Moreover, they were designed to
address requirements and speciﬁc needs of local and regional
users, and their development was conducted in close interaction
with end-users, who also provided detailed feedback and re-
commendations. The performed services were compatible with
existing services already implemented within the user institutions.
Thus, the methods and results were delivered in various layouts
(i.e. online services, maps, vector and raster data) to the end-users,
who exploited them within their Ofﬁcial Services and in combi-
nation with thematic archive data. In particular, the delivered
products were successfully used by the end-users in order to
Fig. 12. (a) Location of the RLM case study on L'Aquila, Abruzzo Region (Italy) on Google Earth™ support layer; (b) PS LOS velocity distribution of ENVISAT satellite over the
study area overlapped on digital orthophotos from Volo Italia 2000 with 1 m resolution; (c) Updated landslide inventory map.
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landslide hazard on their areas of interest, in the framework of risk
mitigation strategies and local Civil protection purposes.
Space-borne SAR differential and multi-temporal inter-
ferometry were used for detection and back-monitoring of slow-
moving surface displacements, thanks to their precision (up to
1 mm), capability to provide rapid and easily updatable ground
velocity estimates over large areas, high spatial resolution (up to
1 m) and non-invasiveness.
The potential of such remote sensing techniques is particularly
relevant for wide regions, where conventional in situ surveys for
slope instability analysis are not always cost-effectively practicable
due to the huge extensions and eventual inaccessibility of suchareas. This is the case of LIM in South Tyrol with a number of
known landslides distributed over a large area and limited acces-
sibility of most of the slopes. Here, the mapping activities bene-
ﬁted particularly from the use of PSI data that allowed for up-
dating the pre-existing landslide database and for delineating
other previously unknown deep-seated landslides. Given the
availability of both ascending and descending satellite geometries
and the type of landslides (i.e. deep-seated landslides), a vertical
and horizontal PSI velocity decomposition was performed to bet-
ter detect the zonation and morphodynamics of the investigated
phenomena.
PSI may generally be adequate for landslide detection, but slope
geometry and land use/land cover can considerably limit its
Table 3
Summary of main modiﬁcations in updated and new landslides detected from EO
data analysis.
Landslide
Inventory
Updating No. landslides %
Pre-existing Inventory
Updated
landslides
203 39% of PAI
Not classiﬁed
landslides
319 61% of PAI
Total 522 100% of PAI
Updated Inventory
New landslides 57 10% of Updated Inventory
Updated
landslides
203 35% of Updated Inventory
Conﬁrmed 48 8% of Updated Inventory
Modiﬁed (activity,
boundary,
typology)
155 27% of Updated Inventory
Active 125 48% of updatedþnew
landslides
Reactivated 15 6% of updatedþnew
landslides
Dormant 50 19% of updatedþnew
landslides
Stabilized 70 27% of updatedþnew
landslides
Not classiﬁed 319 55% of Updated Inventory
Total 579 100%
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situation is characterised by steep slopes, many of them facing to
the north or to the south, and especially the dense vegetation
coverage creates a situation that is most unfavourable for the ap-
plication of the PSI approach. Thus, due to this speciﬁc environ-
ment resulting in a low number of suitable PS data, a classical
approach was applied in Lower Austria for the LIM, based on in-
terpretation of LiDAR data.
InSAR interferometry was also effective for back-monitoring
single landslide phenomena, as for LM in Lubietova, where PS data
were compared with geodetic monitoring measurements and used
to evaluate post-failure deformations, as well as recent and past
movements of the unstable slopes. The downslope projection of
PSI rates was also performed on this site, given the main transla-
tional and ﬂow types of the landslide phenomena of the area.
In the Kaohsiung County study area, the LM service was carried
out using OBIA and classical DInSAR methods. OBIA demonstrated
to be useful in landslide mapping since it takes into accountFig. 13. Differential interferogram and deformation patterns detected using classical DInS
descending orbit elaborated by ALTAMIRA; (b) Co-seismic Interferogram with ENVISAT
interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure, the reader is referred to the webspectral, spatial, morphological and contextual characteristics of
image objects. This is especially valuable when integrating VHR
images and DEM data for semi-automated analysis. Such advanced
image analysis methods can complement traditional cost- and
time-intensive visual interpretation or ﬁeld surveys. The devel-
oped OBIA approach is not only applicable for LM, but can also be
applied for rapid mapping of landslide events when focusing
simply on the detection and delineation of new landslides, rather
than mapping different types of mass movements. Nonetheless,
there is more research needed for further increasing the trans-
ferability and automation of OBIA methods to different environ-
mental settings and data.
PSI and optical data can be exploited for mapping slow-moving
landslides at regional scale through the analysis of pre- and post-
event ground displacements. This is the case of RLM in Abruzzo
region (Italy), where satellite SAR and optical images were col-
lected after the main seismic shock that affected the area on 6th of
April 2009, in order to carry out a slope instability mapping ac-
cording to the requirements of the national Italian Department of
Civil Protection.
Overall, it is worth highlighting that the outcomes of inter-
ferometric analysis and processing of VHR images highly depend
on the availability of data. In particular, for PSI data the availability
of both ascending and descending geometries is necessary for
deriving the horizontal East-West and vertical components of the
movements, as done in the South Tyrol study area. For the optical
images, the acquisition time is crucial, since, for instance, the
presence of widespread snowfall and snow cover makes the
images not useful for landslide detection. In the Lower Austria
study area, the analysis of IKONOS images was hampered due to
the winter acquisition time, that entail areas of shadows due to the
low sun angle and the occurrence of snow covered areas, espe-
cially in the mountainous areas. Furthermore, in case of RLM the
fast provision of data is crucial. Especially the availability of optical
data can be limited due to cloud cover over longer periods, for
example after typhoon events in Taiwan. In such cases, radar data
might be complementary used as data source.
These previous considerations point out that the development
of one automatic and unique procedure for landslide mapping and
monitoring is not feasible. Because of issues concerning geomor-
phological, geological and geographical settings, data availability,
acquisition times and satellite acquisition constrains, each case
study has to be individually examined, in order to deﬁne the sig-
niﬁcance and usability of EO satellite radar and optical data for
landslide inventory mapping and assessment case by case.AR: (a) Co-seismic Interferogramwith ENVISAT images (01/02/2009–12/04/2009) in
images (11/03/2009–15/04/2009) in ascending orbit elaborated by ALTAMIRA. (For
version of this article).
N. Casagli et al. / Remote Sensing Applications: Society and Environment 4 (2016) 92–108 107In the future, the increasing availability of EO data offered by
the new generation of SAR and optical sensors (e.g. Sentinel-1 in
C-band and Sentinel-2) surely will enhance the possibility to cover
wider areas, permitting to preliminarily manage geometrical is-
sues, and to obtain more updated data with improved spatial and
temporal resolutions. Further, integrated analysis of radar and
optical data should be intensively followed to fully exploit the
potential of EO data from different sensors for landslide mapping
and back-monitoring purposes, and thus, aiming to provide reli-
able information for supporting disaster management.Acknowledgements
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